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Catholic Church recently declared 
it saw a need ·for different classes 
in society. Pope Pius XII in a 
letter to a Catholic sodal week 
congress in Bari, Italy, reasoned 
that a class society is a "guarantee 
of an order that is not static, but 
dynamic;" 

This position is a direct attack 
on the basic concept of Marxism 
and its call for a classless society. 
We have not the space to reason 
out the whole difference in point 

, of view in our "Look Around" but 
would like to make one observa
tion in passing. 

As hard as we have tried we 
can thinlk of no other organization 
in the history of man with a back
ground and .point of view more 
static and resistant to cha.nge than 
the Ruman Catholic Church: c'ProU.£ 
of this lies in . the fact that So
cialism, a truly dynamic order 
(change,. itself) , ·has rejected the 
church as being unnecessary to 
the development of society and a 
hinderance to its growth. 

CONTRADICT101';il" IN TERMS: 
US Nobel prize winner, Harold C. 
Urey, well remembered as a de
fender of the Rosenbergs and a 
contributor to the development of 
the atomic bomb, has recently 
been quoted as saying it would be 
suicide for the US to take the lead 
in atomic disarmament. 

His reason for this position is 
based upon an assumption that it 
is "more likely that there will be 
a war than that there will be no 
war." 

It seems to us the learned pro
fessor from the University of Cali
fornia is somewhat confused as to 
what spells suicide for this coun
try-or any country for that mat
ter. As a member of the team 
which produced the first deadly 
weapons of destruction one would 
think Dr. Urey would settle for 
nothing less than total disarma
ment - that any other point of 
view would be suicide. 

THE FIRST TO FEEL IT: Many 
a disillusioned mountain boy has 
returned to his native state in tb~ 
South after losing jobs in the fac
tories of the industrial North. 

The recession of the past year 
has wiped out the need for many 
a job, especially in the auto indus
try. Reports from states like Ken
tuclky indicate a critical shortage 
of jobs for those re·turning home
with little prospects for the future. 

Added to the 'burden is the fact 
that many of these people stayed 
c 1 ·o s e to their job situations 
throughout the slow periods on 
empty promises of an up-turn just 
around the corner. Only after their 
money was completely gone did 
they decide to "go back home" 
with no nest ergg to tide them over. 

One report states many wo~kers 
interviewed in Eastern Kentuc:Ky· 
said they would like rvery much to· 
return to work in the North "when 
the situation improves." They. do 
nof seem aware of the inroads 
automation has made upon their 

(Continued on page 2) 

Revolutions are a social cata
clysm which some seek :to stop but 
can't; others would promot·e and 
equally fail. Flox. they have ·a logic 
and law of their own :irrespec-tive 
of the wi.ll of men. The role of the I . 

pwt:i:c:ipan~ts is that of INFLUENC-
ING the moVJement, one way or the 
other, but not to determine it. 

This.· law (of revolut~orn) Lils un
like th:aJt of man,...made laws, such 
·as connected wilth government and 
poHHcs. It i:s moxe like that o:f 
nature, with this diffevenee', viz .. , 
natural law acts in complete inde
pendence of man, whereas soc:ital 
law includes' human wiJU,and ~nter-

vention. Beyond that, in both do
mains, that rolf nature and society .. 
~the .1aw operates. in obj·ectivity, i.e., 
ilt is inherent irn the contradictory 

·processes of the movement itself. 

HOME SCENE 

That does not mean that such a 
law is to be understood as enjoy .. 
J:ng a supernatural, all powerful 
aii1d overriding :existence det,ermin
ing ,the dO:Ul'ise of phenomena from 
WITHOUT or ·abov·e. Nor does lit 
mean 'that irt emaaltates· fvom a di'
vine or human consciousness. Rath
er does ~t mean that lit i,s implici~ 
lin •a:nd INTERNALLY conrrrect·ed 
up wi1th lthe funct·i!Oning of things, 
which human consciousness comes 
t1or under:stand as both the caUISie 
and effect, \S!imu1taneously, of such 
phenomena. "Massive Resistance" 

Hard and sharp lines have be·en 
~wn betw~n the segregatioollims 
and ·the Supreme Court rulings on 
school integratilo!n. In defial!Ce of 
the Supreme Court's interpret,ation 
of the supreme law of the Land, the 
U.S. Constitution, the SouthEi!irn 
segregathmists, the honovable Gov-

.._ ' 1 ernors, Legislators, Juns:ts, notah e 

of State Supreme Courts, rec·ently Consider, for instance, the an:. 
in convention, were critical of the noying expiedence. of indi-gestiiOQl 
:DighES!t FooeMH~:'.Iot:wt, fur-i<ts bold which generally results from over-. 
decis,ions. Howev·er, it mUISit be e'alting. It •is an objective fact andi 
noted, that ever sinee i'ts establish- can be labelled .as an establ~shed 
rnent, 'at the birth of thrs nation, principle or law. Yet it is not an 

·the Supreme Court ihas been and is absolute 1aw. Its relativeness and 
the greatest bulwark for U.S. cap- limi·tatro:ns are a:t IO!Ilce apparent. 
italist priopevty rights and tint,er- It is relative since '1t cannot he ap
ests. Lts membe~s arre chlosen, not pLied rigidly to all alike. Individ
prima,rHy for their judicial tmin- uals have varied consumptive ca.
ling hut for sound loy;a.lty to the padties, some capable of eating, 
capittaHslt system. And they have ' enormOUSily more than others he
pi'ON'en themselves. fore f•e1eling overstuffed. Secondly, 

For pretty near a hundred years, the Law is Hmirted, since indigestion 
the U.S. Const;itution provided fo'r can resul1t from -its opposite, ihun"' ·demagogic poHticos' watchword to equal treatmen1t between Negroes ger, aggrava.tion, nervous ·tensiol'l:t the Sltupid f·ools who foLLow and and whites. Durring all thotse years or poor quaility food. support them eould be: "It pays to the learned Jurists were coloc- We Il).Ust, then, understand any be ignorant." blind. But now that the wodd is law, not as absolute, e1teTnal and 

laymen and their die-hard follow
ers, are employing "maiSISive re~ 
sistance" t'o school int.eg11a1tion. 
Segregated schools, or :none, seems 
to be the prract~cal result to date 
for ·the k1ddies of the South. The 

The leaders amongst the segre- in flux or in a st1ate of ~tram1tion, unchanging, but •as relative, concH• gatilo:nist,s, notably the Governors the colio1r question has become in- t~oned and limited. In the recogof Virginia and Arkansas, attempt- fl.amed. The luxury of Negro dis• nitron 1o.f J,aw we must permi1t of ing to evade school integration, crimination is too costly. ':Dhe high- modificart.ion, broaden1ing and corhave sought to sidetrack the issue er internati~on~l intere•sts of ,the reetion rt;o al.low for changed condias one b€tween Stat•e and Federal capitalist class calls for the l·evel- tions and new relations. rights. The Southern Governol['ls ling down of color barriers. The Doe's 1thart disprove the vailidity claim that sd:~oo1ing is within the Supreme Court, do1gnizanJt of the of law •or of a previously accepted province of State Tights. The in- higher material interest of the one? Inde·ed not. Newton's theory visible line between State and Fed- dominant seetion of the capitalist of grav1tation has not become in• eral rights and loibliga·tions is mo·re class, suddenly and abruptly jol1ted valid because present-day phys:ics ficHonaJ than fa,et. That issue was the nation wi<th its school int:egra- has reached out beyond 'it. It s.imsettled pretty ne~ 100 ye,ars ago, t;ron dedsion in 1954. Sectional ply means ·that the Newtonian the-. lin the Civi.l War. The omnip;aten:t capitalist class interes1ts and the'i:r ory, as epoch-making as lit was in spread and interest of No•vthern in- po.Uticos are merely venting ~their ilts day, is currently conceived by dustr.ial.i,sm, that i.s, capit,a:lism, opp1osition to the rising gene11al so- m:odern science as too mechanical over the sect1onal driv·e of Stl,avoc- cial advancement, by a:tt·ack:ing the and inadequate .to, ""'~xplain the racy ~f.the Sou~hl w_as set'tled by Supreme Court and raising :irrele- p11ob~ms posed by a world in con~ · tl).e C1V1l War w1th vwtOTy :!lor tl:, .. ·"<v.a;Ilt State right issues. :st1ant flux wi·th ;all irt:s interrela-capi!ta1iets of 'the nat~on. Whatever Traditions a:nd social backward- tions and altera1Jions of :forces. Ini issue th~~e 'is .between Statte vs. ness dies hard, but die it will. De- search £or •answers to some of this Federal rlg~ts 15 mootly hogw•ash. cadent soda! sysrtems, the prereq-. fluidity sci•ence was forced to aban .. The racl~l demagogu~h n;ve uisi!te ·for soc,i:al backwardness and dio:n s1ome of th:e old accepted, me-. gone so, fur ·as •to c~ar~e .; uf outworn tradit,ions, too, must give chanica! (metaphY!Sical) truths or preme Court ~s the an. ~ ef~ 0 way Ito social advancement. The laws. UnaV!oidably and unoonooi• the Communlisrts. Even lless !lire-
brands, such :as the Chief Justices (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 2) 
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(Conti~ued from,Page 1) 
rovsly itt has led to the -~ploy
ment, ·ff not !tlo the ac~, of 
that mucll. hatted a:nd feared"--()jia-

(cont.;n••ed from 'lllfne 1) The die-hard segreaationalists · begets thil'lst and hunger, one phe- . • .... rr-:~ ~:> 
J'obs to say noth1'ng o'f the new who, up until now, have taken the nomen~on following upon the oth- ,. · · · 
market Candl.tl'ons returning to a full •brunt · o'f social, moral . and er, so too, the existence of·certa.in · · · . · 
-ore "no .. mal" state (as some le.gal attacks •are now · going to social forces, their oppositiOn. and · "'.. ~· ' 

· a am1'sts have 1'nd1'cated) An. d ha.ve ta· ta·ke a new loo1k at the. · contlict; i.e.; their oontvadiCition ec n · · · · letic. 
one .to the '.other, keep developing of course this "normal" state of economic problems facing them. 

'The question . of i-evolwtilon, li!ts ~airs has to include a vast ·num- The areas in the South fighting 
loa.ic •aOO ne'Oe'8!Siity does no:t meet tn their sJow.eV'Olutionary manner 1 1 d . t' ed h 1 f '1 ~~ un~ti:l 1;h;ey reach. <their bOiling or ber of permanent y unemp oye mtegra 10n ne new sc oo ac1 -
with general .•acceptance. And yet · W()l"kers of which the a~bove men- ities for expanding populations. . saturation point - then a sudden iit has both. It is .logical because it · t 1·0 .....,.d group is a part J·ust as badly as any other part of change or revolution. ..... · · · -i:s neces>5ary. And by necessity it The security and well-!being of the country. However, school dis-. ... th t 't · · .... ft·bl Old The two 'types or modes ~' 1 f' d' l'S meanc · ·a I IS mew.....: · e. · permanent· empl.oyment is one lux- tricts are having troub e in m mg · 
age nece~i,ly .leads 1x> ,death. . change,· quantitative and ,qualita- ury tlie capitalist system cannot bankers, insurance companies and 
Tha't me,atns all that exiJsts must in- tive are evolution and revolution, . brag about. Only under socialism municipal tbond buyers who are 
evitably peri:sh or die. That i:s true they are inifiernally integrated, one and a planned economy can this willing to invest good money into· 

·Pf i!ndividuals. His also .true of so- always leadi:ng to the other. OoDJ- most vital of all human desires what is current~y a bad (or un
-cial organisms. :N,c!thing is eternal-. sider the simple process of boiling be fulfilled. .stable) risk. Investors whose only 
ly la:sting or absolute.· Everything wat·er. It keeps get·ting hot!ter and LITTLE NOTED HISTORICAL principle is a sound and safe re
is relative, has a time limit of ex- htoltter until ilt reaches :the boiling FIRST; We recently noted a three ~turn: on their investment can see 

~;srt;ence. That is true of styles, mu- point. Up until that moment it was line story in the newspaper de- the possibilities of defaults by tax-. · 1 ,_,. d t 1 · · . still wa,ter, J'u-st a QUANTITA-•inoa '1 ~ilts, cars an · e eva•sions. voted to reporting the fact that payers when they are asked. to pay 
~·Wby ·~s i·t then <that a nat1on so 'l'IVE alteraltion in its temperature. Red China has test-flown its first :for public buildings, un-used whiJ.e 
· ge·ared ·to quick changes, always 'But the moment 1t reached a cer- all Chinese-tbuilt seaplane. paying for private schools, too. Or 
•hailing something new and ll'e\"atlu- · · tai!n <stage of heal! ilt suddenly Perhaps to the editors of the worse still, when tax revenue de
• tionary from soap suds to headache changes ilts qual1ty from liquid to capitalist press the news is pnly clines as. fewer and fewer taxpay
~ piUs :ll01rma:lly cons:iders a revnlu- · gas or s:team. This is a QU ALITA- worthy of three -lines of their valu- ers are willing to invest in public 
~tion in society so contrary to TIVE change, a revolution, if you . able space. But, to those of us who school projects especially with the 
-things? Why is it thai! in the same will, with\i'l] a given phenomenon have followed the tremendous social atmosphere as it is. 
1breath we are taught •to revere the of nature. Equally so with stooiety. progress of that country in recent Th~ result is the drying up of 
,. Amevican Rev;olution of 1776, . the The ruling classes keep riding and years the news of such a seemingly . bond markets for financing school 
· ireat French Rev·olution and some exploiting 'the people - whether minor event will· some day back- expansion. This means prohibitive 

....... he 1 ... · f th ... d · the laitte•r •is aware of it or not-
-'VI. r l'eVlo ucrons 10' e pa:sc, an . fire .on the smug American mind. tuition rates to finance private 
~-exclude, frown upon the possibiJl- • this -process keeps mounting and Sputnik did it for the •. USSR. construction due to the fact that 
~·ity and ·necessirty of the future so- widening. The class that suffers China's day ·will also- come to aive .private institutions cannot pledge . . ··most -'irom U•nder :the """eSIS_ ure k. eeps . · . c· •'Cialist revolution? .1• r- · further :p:roof of the fact that only future tax dollars for building ex-

Historians •and p<>liticianrs inter- . groaning and grumbLing until :fi!n;.. -under socialism is it possible to pansion and improvements. Of 
;pre:t_ past revolutions as hii.s:tor_ical- ally .life gets too difficuLt Ito endure advance a nation's economy for - coui'Se, the parents have a ·choice 
!iy 'ineviltable. 'They see in them mat•ters Jl01nger---and social cban,ge · the good of that nation. Capitalism •.. they can-. allow ·crowded class-
justif~catiloo .. a;~d .progress. -Its -becomes. m oM~:c--;the -!'evol~ion. must always work against ad- rooms with• little -hope .of e~an

"'ieaders 11l!re_ .to this day v~eralted • · Such 19 the:.~Y a:nd-,1Q9ic -of : vancement of her neighbors ·be- sion .. ·: they ean muddle thOOugh 
.:.,as' he~en 't1;19 in their. day. ;~~ fr6!lch.~fnl!Plut~n."~~,~-- ~eause-1;~y are potential'com::peti- --~1~ting :.wuipmeiif; ~;-;rnaae-. 
:some ~- s.lave--hol~ers, st;nug- -J.can :Recvolut:'OJl·and ath~.- What- s tors "'n rthe· wodd market; ··:On: the ·. quate .facilities-· and: the~ tkreat~-ef 
:glers 1and to the _opposition were . ever the- slogans .coined, in their - other hand-' Socialist countries -can -losing' -teachers unwiUi:ng ,t<)·,-teaeh 
-plain "'ltmi:tors." C.I'he socm.li~, pro- . ~deo~gi:oa:l OOil•tent the! wer~ n~- . - only •become: stro;nger oolilecti¥ely . under 'such conditions •&v.er. an .ex
:·Ietaria:n rev'()].ution receives a CQIIl- : m.g .Il))()(l'l.e-·~ ~enal ~lass- 1.n- ' .as they become· more highly indus· - tended period of -time. ; . 
·:tt-acy treart:mem. Here the histo~ri- . t~, ·4aminantJ.y- OOODOmJ:C •. 1~ we trialized. ~t is' easy to see from ·. . .. W-hen :the -chips are· down: .. we 
·~cal ~ of logic ·and i:t;levitab~licy . consi~ t~ iac1:s .,of the Amen~ · this simple statement there is only feel few -of our so~thern citizens 
-is c9flY)letely aQarndoned .. ·'rhe· men _·Revolution ,J..t w&s the oonun~l - one road open t-o many backward . will be ·so · h~h'bound -about an 
··-who egpouse :iJt ~e dangerous .arnd ·and industrial mt~ of ,the-eul~ · nations: That road is 'Socialism. · ·histori~ally .outmoded ,principle as 
"·atnti-social. 'Jt ISeel11S incoo.gruous .ColoniiSts .tbalt carded the "badd., WHO'S TO PAY-ANJJ'HOW? school ~egregation if the alterna
;.Jth.alt the same _law holds_ onJ.y in re- ~ sp~ked the r_e~eJlion agad$lst ~e - As Karl Marx so often pointed out tive to holding against. history is 
~llation to '!;he past but n~~;>:t to the~ E~g~lis:h crown: EOO!il9mic fr®dom, ~in his writings, -under the super- . a run-down and inadequate school 
1f~tul'e. 'J:he rea:s:on paiteil)tly stems to carry Olfl tr.ade ·and indust;~ry and · : structure of culture and ideas in sy-stem. As in so -many times past, 
'-f~ ·self-i:nteregit, plX)pel"ty motive. · am.ass w~d;h on their own with®t :. a given society· lies the economic -economics will on<:e again decide 
- ~Paist 11evolutions . bro~ght .. the aJ!l.Y • curbs -or cutting '~n fro.m t·h,e •·foundation which determines those , whether· the people of. the~.South 
'modern capitalist c,1ass inlto power, ou:tsLde ~as Whqt rn.otivated their idea·s. ·We can see this fact coming can "afiford" to hold one idea over 

ecouom.ic an.d poilitical. They.serv- cry for mdependence. ·to the surface-in-the southern dis- another._ 
~~ ifibis cLass handsomely. HenGe · The logic of the present arc com- pute over school segregation. 
· ~their glo~ificalf;ion. They. were md- i11'g revrolution lies .well within the 
· _nority reVIolu:tions in !the int~erest internal conditions and_ fQrces .of 
~-of .a ruling class minority. . The modern oapiltalism .. ThiS syste.m.of - sheviki later .came .to be tolemted 
- oomjng r'e~olution .is different .• J>t private enterprise .has built up an . as an exper.iment which was soon-
:would dispossess all -pi"o:pe:ntied enormous production m a c hi .n e er or later bound to fail. But a:ll 

7 classes and eleWtte fur the first .which periodically gets clog.ged up, such thinking lacked foundation. 
_~~me in written history the di•spos- . rei$ulting in overproduc:ti·on, un,em- Tha:t revolu:tion was deeper.in oon
_-sessed, the majority of the people, ployment, hardship and wars. libs :tent tha.n a few leaders.·. Rewlu-
t~ complet•e cont11ol of ,their social .. 'i•l)JabiHty to functi•on . smoothly - tioni:Sits oan'•t promote or make res
<d.estin!ies. _ This is. a majority rev- . wi•thout crises, to provide even - olutions u:nless. and .nat untH the 

· 'O~u<tton ;in. the interest of the ma- -that. limited. economic security -l;lS . objective conditions, economic and 
· jQrity, with priv·at·e property and provided by the wages-syl'rtem . polittica:l for such •a change become 
· ei'pl·oi_t~tion . of man by man for- - mus:t eventually_ lead . 'to a social r:ipe. and. call :ll01r it. Moreover 'the 
'ever a:poli;shed .. The. resistance to . impasse, class COllfliot and revolu- , cLass. that 1is Ito benefilt -from such 
·iJt . f11om. the seat of wealth is mow · tion. : a social. change mmt be fed up 
-.cleady understandable since it The Russian Revtol}ution of No- . with )the old order and be willing 
woul<;l end all pl'livHege. ~encethe v~e:mber 1917 .was such a soci'!ll -.and ready Ito struggle for the 
obsti:p.ate inadmissibility of i!ts law cataclysm. ~t fil"st the capitalist change. 

·and logic. powers unit·ed 'in their efforts ;to Were such conditions then ex
., . To recapitulate, re\"oluHons have _squelch :Lt by military force. Pr"-' . t:mt? Indeed <they were. The Rus
.- their 1ogic and necessity: Not the successful, they resorted to other· : sian masses, workers and peasants, 
'·logic of reasonableness, nor of mea:ns, blockade and isolat~on, vil- . ·the majori.lty, could no longer en
- mom1i,ty but that of •il!ecessity, the licaltion, economic ·and political '-dur.e the exploirtatdton· and'oppres
. ~ind •Of necessity -that means in- pressures. Wl)at was ~t fi.rst re- - sion of <the rulers; they were de
. evitahil:i,ty. garded as a po1litical putsch, pulled . fea:ted in war, .landless and hun
, . Just as :lack of water and f·ood off by L.enin, Trotsky and the Hal-.· gry. The s1ogan,."peace, bread and 

L:D. 

land," were not empty words ... They 
fitted .the. dire need.~ of tl:le m~ses 

.. which w.er:e willing to fight ~o cor
rect and elimin·~te ·that col}!diltiion. 
What the _BQlshevik •party . with 

. Lenin at the head was· able and-did 
was to proV'ide :leadership, enct.~r
agement and socialislt direction. 
The . point is there was :logic. and 
n~ty to that revQlu;tion wh:ich 

. was implicit·lin the internal situa
, tiQn without which -any call to ac
tion would have beenof n10 avail. 

·Its kernel was the deterior~;tted 
economic and . political situation 
which the R~an capttalists and 

. landowners could not resolve. 
Revolutions are many-sided. We 

· hear· about teclmo~ogical, scientif
ic; i.nt·ellootuail and po11tical revo
lutions. None but the last named 

. evok,es fear. There ·is reason .. Yet 
as a matter of fact it is the revolu

(Continued on page 4) 
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profi.ting through the exploitation .of .w:age- 1~s.weretremei140l:lS,_l'ec_koned at 3,800,000 
labor. for the-fi~t ten months of that war. This con-

It is obvious •that oapi't•alists do not provide .stitu!ted,~a drain notwl,y of Russian manpQlWer 

jobs for the workel'IS out of humani~!rian rea- but ·also 'the ·resources. of the nation which was 
so:ns. In paying the worker wages, the capital- very backward .i!ndustriaHy as compM:ed :00 

~sts know !that •a worker must receive enough Germany. 
:bo subsist upon ~r els·e his usefulness to the As casualties mounted (total Russian l-oSses 
exploiter would come to an end. But 1110 worker were· estimated as high as 8 IIW1lions) the stage 
lis "·overpaid," because the capita:l.ists .keep the was reached. when enduoonce snapped. A war-

. wages down ltt01 the lowest level possible. weary, poverty-stl'licken pic;>Pulation could stand 
In •prosperous vimes, with industry at fuH only so much, and radsed the demand foc 

,..(QMM. UN_ 1$1M. VS. (A·PIJALISM pl'Oduct,ion, most workers have steady jtohs and "peace, bread and·land.". 
I! ·earn, enough on the average to support .them- . The capitalist "Provisii.onal Govezmment," 

·cpmmunlism has grown to such great prto1- selves and their f•amiU.es. But in slack times, that was established in March 1917 fo.llowing 

,portions that it constitutes a serious challenge especially when the economic crisis of !OlVer- ·the overthrow o.f the Czar, in order to carry 

_ to w-halt's left of capitalism. As a resulrt: the production appears (like tihe current "business out i1ts commitments to its allies, Britain and, 

.·wodd today is soda1ly and politically d:iv;ided J;"ecession"), · miH!ions of workers are laid off F•rance, made the fa,ta~ erroc of asking 'the 

:::into two parts·; 101n~tihwd 1s 'the oommuni:st sec- from t:heir jobs. Unemployment reduces ma:ny wa~-weary, starv.ing Russian _masses to be 

_tion, which is evoer getting str:onger; whi1le -the of.ithem to po:v·erty. "partient," to 001ntinue the war. 

·:rElmai-nder, or two-ibhirds, is the capitalist sec- It -is this· condition of economic insecu'l"liity I.t is a matter of history .now, how th& ex-

.itiun, which is ever getting weaker. that breeds discontent among the worken>, ploited masses turned Ito the Bolshevik Patrty 

. The present conflict hetween these two op- and, in the course· of time, compels them .to · led by Len:in, who had pointed ~ut to them 

~posing systems, the "cold war" so-called, as · organize and rebel against their exploiters· who right ~along thaJt the oDly way they could get 

· "we poin:ted out before, is actually a phase of have caused their misery. "peace, bread, J·and, and liberty," was .by the . 

. tthe class strugg·le on an •internatronal scale. Lts It ·is in this wa'y that a communllist r~volu- overthrow 'of their _exploiters, the bourgeoisie, 

:.fi~~d outcome w.i:ll decide who shall be the ·tionary movemenUs born. It is the direct prod- and taking the nation into their own_hands, un· 

victor. uct of the class srtrngg·le between the capital- der CIOHeotive ownership. Thesl•ogan was raised, 

Howeve·r, in view of t:he great strides of i:sts and wage workers, between the exploiters "All Power 'Do The Soviets,'' and .on November 

communism during the fi.rst half of this cen- and th.e exploited. 71th; 1917 Russia came under the rule of the 

tu:ry, i•t •is pos:sib:le lihat the present young gen- The Russian Revolution working class. 

erati:on may. yet live •to see :the end of capi- Florty-one years ago, the class struggle he- So intense was ~the -hatred of the major 

talism altoge•ther, and communism .triumphant came so intense in Russi·a that on November capitalist powers, Britain, U.S. and France, 

throughout the w:hole world. 71th, 1917 :its prolet·ariat alli-ed with the poor against the Russian revOilutionists that they 

'Dhi•s, of coU!I~se, will mean sad news .to ijjhe peasa:n1lry revolted against their exploiters, a.ttempted to destt'IO(Y the then young Soviet 

capttalist class, especi•ally to t:he multi-mHHon- al'listocratic •as we11 as·· capi.ltahl>st. ·Fully one- ·government by direct armed interven~ion. By 

aires and bNld:onarJes, that handful of rich para- six.th of the WOI"ld (a vast area more than twice th.eir support of the oounter-r•evolutionary 

.sirt:es who at p~nt •are profiting through th~ir the1size 10d: the u~s.) was ripped out of capitaHst~ Czarist Russian generals and· ,t:heir murdef.Qus 

· ~sys:tem of e~loitation. They are fear-struck :imperilal cont·rol and was pl•aced under tihe cohorts a chniil war was ~ecipitated (1918·20) 

an,d are ·doing >their· utmost >in their fury to collective owner5Jhip of •the':toi:Ung masses of which devastat•ed the best part of R~s_iia_,~'ll,d ' 

· preserve •oapi¢al;ism even to the ex·ten:t ¢ ·Russia. caused a famine resul!tl9g •in ~'he .de~h of many 

:.>thr;eatening !jlo. p:recipitate a thiro world war An A,merican. writer, s·ympa:thetically · and hundreds olf thousands of Russiarn people. 

with ·the. mrclear a:nd ~s~e. weapo_ns. re~:Jlisticrally de$Cil"~bed ·th~ rev~lutil()ntary 'up- ,· ~t, ;J»ower•!l'otlay 

>:::'":6uf ~-· evol~: 'CaitJJ')Ot"be ~~ .irt; is; llli,si!Q.g • ~e-·"ten,-days ~·Shook tlhe·~'! - _Soviet ~~ved: uot'·Gnly~~·~reae
inexoo:rabl~ 1J.nd, goes. :(Q.rward. ~That wbjch_.gi:ves . ..Jp .:~Urth,;lii}:l'e oa~talist world was shaken up tionary _foreign milit>U"ylfutervenltioo butt mo-re 

- jlt greaier' ·~pet;us is, revolution :from -bel!Q:w, . plenltyL;to: t:his 9.qy it has not gotten over toot lately -the - dack a>nd invasilml ~of -Nazi

' 'from tbELe.xplnit~ m~. ·rowa:rd the goal ,of , ~a:Ck.:·Quiw a nurn'ber of capitaJds>tg ar,e -still · Geimany duRn:g4ae:-Seoolnd WttJd W:ar (1939-

a: hjgher, ~less S9C•iety, toward ending ~. shaking froJ;D. fright. And, ~h, hoW- ~they ·hate · 45). In spite-.. oHhe tremendous J.osses -in human 

.· pletely the -exploitatilon of man by man. th.e Russians for thart! Arnd, no wonder! _}lives, allld dest!r~ion oUndustry, Soviet oPower 

' ···TJu~ Origin of Communism ·:;r'he _R~:ia~- ~olutilon ·ushered m· the first reoover~ and-· grew ·stronger- iban ever, so 

.. It )night_ be esked: 1Wliat is the cal.is•e of com-_ _stag-e of _commJ,m:i:sx:n, an~ b~t :i:n -a new :todtay it is a World Power second: to noo.e . 

. Jl11J;nisrn,_ >i.e., llow does irt originate? The answer type of government~ Socialist Soviet St,artec--- Furth~ -<it no ltODger ·st:a.ndS··. alone, ~it 

· '1lo this qu~ion :r;pust be sought in •the historica.~ . th,e dictatol'!Sihi,P of 'the prolet·a:I'Iitat, the potl~ttical has powerful aRies, e.g., Peoples China whleh 

development of . t:he previous system, c!i-pital- rule •6f the immense majority, the working through 'its revoluti.rq.n,;Of PC!tober 1-949 'bJ;JQiu_ght 

ism; It n;right seem silrange to those. whiOI [hear peqple: It ·e:x;propdated the capitalis:t class :irn another ~th. •ef the w~rld,, flllld, a ml~i~ 

Jilt for··the- f~st ti:me; but :nevertheless i:t .is the of its property, Le., the means of productiiQIIl, -with the ~ggest population ~Qn this pla'lll9t 

t.r_uth, it is capi~al,ism its~lf that gives birth to and in ti\!De conv·erted tbe mi·lls, :fact'OI'Iies, ear.bh; all uru:ler :~e:·rule of ;the_.WOO<kil_}g (!lass . 

. commu_nism. ·Karl Matrx long ago poin:ted ou:t banks, railroads, mines •and land into.t:he social- · The counjrie§ :of ~~ ·.11;-u,ro.pe. ~lso ·~weJ!t 

· in his writing ibhat wi1thin tl).e womb of the i2leq pvoperty of !the whole people, thereby working class," thart; is, got rid of t~r e~pJ.oiJt-

old ·social system, a new one grows, and finaUy .. ending the :expl·o·ij;atatm of man by man. ers. In this respect they received :rnu~ ll,elp 

·is bern. _This new~.S<>vi·et- State established and em- ·from the Soviet ·Unipn, towatds the_close qf 

No social s~em operates in a vacuum. Just fwced the rule that 'Only those who work,.sihaJJ ·the war. .in liquidating these :taillllted with the 

· as capitalism .emerged from f·eudalisin, so com- ea:t', that is, :that all able-bodlied persons must Jjazi brush, .and in ;the post-war years muc}l 

-munism in·iit& ttWn emerges· from capitalism. perform useful labor. Thus the rey9lut>i•qpary econ~mic laid . 

.'k;Marx descr-ibed this revolutionary JWOcess by _broom ,swept clean :the na:t-ion of aU -jdle para- . Unti;f;ed_ is the wm-king. oJaBS world. Soviet 

stating that "focce is the. midwif-e" of the old sites. This did not go so weH with the capitald.:Sits Power is. stl"()ng f·rom ,fue scieDttif1ic and miJ.i

-~~em pregnant with rthe new. who prefei to do thei!r eating without working, taxy. Mandpoini .also. It was the :tirst nati~n 

· · As .compared io feudalism, capitalism was to :have others (workers) pool(juce ·their living to :hurl a s·a~11it·e, Sputnik, dnbo outer-space. 

-once a prog;ressive.society and p1ayed the role f·oc them. But the-.real scource of its strength should be 

· .of .creating a modern dndustry, and a class to But_ it went weU with the to·iHng masses of no mystery to anyone, What Kaxl Marx had 

~operate ·tt, -the .modern wage- workers, 'the Russi•a who- knew that if everyone wocked ~d m the P·a.cis ComJl).une of 1871- is even 

-prole:tarians. th;ere would be increased_productiviliy 'and in more true of Soviet Power toOO.y. "Its_ true 

These wage workers do not· own any means time .a hfgher standard of living with a reduc- . J;.e«;ret W4lS .tb,_is. It was. t!~ntially. a working 

_,of production. They are called proletarians tion in working hours. This WIOillld .result !in .class _go.vernm.ent." (A. produet .of .the class 

-because they dlo, not.possess .any prop;erty fl"Qm more leisure for the whole population, to be struggJe.) ·'("'lie _p~litical.form at last discov

~ which they could derive an income to live on. spent in l'ecreatip:n and educart:ion thereby -_e:r:ed .umler,.,whieh .to,.wwk out ,the economic 

~All they possess is their abildty Ito work, that . raising the ,cul!tur•aJ. level of .the nation. ePmnci-pat~nof Ja~er." 

: is, their .labor power ('as Matrxput it). In order · History reveaJ.s that the ~~ian reyolutiiOn C~mxmnism cannot _be. qestroyed. This is be-

-to live they must· seLl·thei!r liabor power to the came during the Fi'I"St W~ld War (1914-1918), ginning to dawn upon -some capitalists w:Qo 

· .. oapita:1ist class who IO!Wn tthe means .of produc- thai imperial ;!Jt.ruggle of the--capitalist world realize they have no altem.art;jve blllt to .try~ 

tion. powers, Br1tai!n, France, CzacisLRussia (and ''peacefully coeX'i!St!' with :it. • @thers, wihlo~ 

In return the 'WO!l'kers receive a wage. ~But later Amet'lica) as ag·arnst Germany, Austria- hatred blinds them to the· soci•al :liorces at play, 

, theilr 1abor power pt'loduces a surplus. value Hungatry and Turkey, for the· domi.na±ion, of the . sh()uld, _ponder the words of Mp.rx: '.~:Whatt ~ 

:Ear greater than the wages. It is this surplus world, its mall'kets, sources of raw materi•al, and bourgeoisie therefrore produces, :abiOIV'e all, are 

~value that the capitalt~t appmpriates, out of for peidlples to exploit. Wilthin -th~ fi-rst year of i>ts own grave->-diggers~ Its'faill and 'the' victozy 

'. whrch eniOII"lllous profits. are accumulated. Capi-- that war Czarist ,Russia suffE!'fed sefjQu~s. ddeats _,of .the proletariat. ·are equally inevitable;" 

talism is therefore a system based dir·ectly on from the superi()_r Gernmn armi:es, and Rlfssi:an AI Wy:sooki 
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LOGIC OF REVOLUTION 
(Continued from page 2) 

tion in t•echnology that gives vrse, 
lays. iVhe groundwork for all the 
bfthers to fo1low. 

Economic possession, the satis
:£action of man's prim&y needs are 
closest to his stomach, hence his 
heall'lt. They provide the mainstay 
ror human existence, no matter 
what !the £orm society takes. As 
such 1technoJio1gy and :itrs changes 
prov;ide5 the basi's :6o>r ·the motoc 
power in hiSJt:<>cy. In it ~e con
tained the elements and reasoos 
f<r class :interest arnd struggles. 
Technology under capita:lism has 
now reached ]ts. apogee. ~rom llllo!W 
~n 'l1!0 further technological prog
ress irs possible without. incUII"l"ing 
increasing hardships on <the pop
Wa.ce at laT"ge, wi:thOUit p:recipitiat
mg one crisis after another. There 

i:s but :cine way out-s'ocilal revolu
tion. 

What ·is meant by a proletarian 
revolution? Lt simply meall!S a 
complete soci:al reco:nst:ruC'bion, ·a 

· fundamenlt,al change, a bvand..,new 
economic and c.lass J:'le1ationship, 
economically, politically a:nd cul
turally. It means the proletariat 
assumilng pOilitical power ii!n· the 
name of 'and :lior tihe benefit of a:ll 
society. It means the turrringover 
of lthe indu.srWies, tl'!anspo:rtaJtion . 
a~nd communications into collective 
illlSt,ead of pruv,ate oWll!et1Ship. 

Does this t:ra~Oil'mation have to 
be accompanied by v~olence or can 
ilt be 'accomplished in ·a peaceful 
manner? That depends upon the 
logi·c of reViolution, ihow the, ;rela
tion of class £orces is stacked up, 
both naltitolll:al and inlternational; 
that depends more upon ·the ooture 

HOME SCENE 
(Continued from page 1) 

capiltaliJst :SYistem I!Jhruout the 
WfOir:ld, U.S. 1illllcluded, ds now a 
'b~bee'll!," decadenlt and ready fur 
the s'ocia[ scrn:pheap. "Massive re
sistance" iin both cases, agailnst :ra
cial equality and !iJts basis, the 
breed1ing swamp, capitalism, !iiS 
doomed. 

Foreign Policy 

Cohlt:roversy over forei~n policy, 
partiCUlarly duri!ng an ii.nltet.n!ation:
aJ. crisis, such as alt. pres'ent ~n the 
Far East, becomes heated. "Sen. 
Wayne Morse (D-Ore.) said meallll
while President E~senihiower and 
S·ecretary of State Dulles sl\ould 
be 1impeached if they cOillltinue 
their presell!t cou:rse wilth regard to 
Quemoy." (Boston Globe - Sept. 
27) 

Speakim.g of. Dulles, Movs'e add
ed: "This ev~l man, bent on w.a\1:'; 
mu'Sit be checked U our nation's 
glorilous 11ecord of never having 
been 8JilJ aggressiQir ll!alt~on is to be 
·preserved.'' 

Wihile John Foster Dulles, a re
Ugi!ou:s ~ay leader, proudly admits 

treadilng fue brink of war as the 
avt of diplomacy; the basis for for
eign policy Mes• deeper th:an the 
inner T"ecesses of the mind IOif Fos.
ter Dull<es or any other madcap. 
To subscribe Ito lthe theory that :flor
eign policy is the choice of conduct 
between good and ·evil, between: 
men of goiod will and those wilth 
evdil i'llltell!tions, is to hav·e learned 
nothing £rom recenJt hilstory with 
!its two bloody wars, Mthin mem
fH'Y of most adul~. ln Woold Warr 
One, &ai1ser B·tll w1as. pictured as 
the vH1ain. After th:at hol!ocaust, 
Americalll:S sadd: "never again," 
they wouldn't be caught suckers 
again. Later (in WiorJd Wa:r Two) 
Hitler, the fascist beastJ pr:owd 
that labor has a short memory and 
could l?e rtaken. aga:in . and again. 
That wax was adjudged to lbe be
tween good and evil and the mass
es ~succumbed to that "evil" theory 
of dipl!omacy. 

To be su11e there are "evtil gen
iuses" •iln the diplomatic ~ring. Amy 
madcap able and willing to p1lunge 
tihe world i 1n1lo such bloodbaths as 
we 'have witnessed, for sordid 
gains, sacrificing even their own 

w.-~y.·.··························································································•rl'J\j 
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and extt~ent of . the · ruling opposi· 
tion. lt would be :lloolhardy for .. the 
workers to· employ force where 
'll!otne is nece5sacy .. Thalt is, assume 
that the capitaUsts rea.lizing the 
logi'C of ~events and social necessity 
recognize that their social Jig :is up 
and reaSJo:na:bly ytie:ld to the i!levitt. 
able, certainly under those cir
cumstances a relativeily peaceful 
approach :iJs envisaged. On the.oth
er hand, the proletal'liat would 'be 
discreet lin being prepared to deal 
:fumly with an oppositilotn whose 
ell!tire hi1story is irtself maxked by 
violence. The workers iin assum
ing polit,ica~ power must · estaibJ.ish 
their OW'll! form of state-the dicta
torship of the proletariat-in order 
to ensure the successful til'a.nsiJt~on 
to a completely classless socierty
communiism. 

The dictatorship of the prole
tariat !is the last form of state. W::ilth 
the passi.lng of time, when the 

loved ones, inust be c:t'lazy, but that 
doesn't e:x:pladn the oonduct O!f for
ed'gn potlicy. 

The basiJS for foreign policy com
mences r:cight alt home Wiith its OWIIl 

ground rules. Given the present 
setup, capitalism, the foreign pol
icy track is. definilteJ.y laid down, 
no ma1tter what party (the Repub
licans or Democrats.) iis ~in office. 
These parties are :flo~worn to de
fend ·and p~otect prope11ti~ed inter
ests no malbter where it leads and 
w:bat it en:tai:1s. 

In brief, capttalism diviides. the 
. ·people ~ home between wockers 
and capi,talliists and divid(!S the 
world beltween propel'ltied r.iv1als. 
'Dhe, capitailiSts exploirt labor · at 
ihome ~and exp]Jolited labOr produces 
surpluses beY'ond :the domestic ca
pabiliti>es to absorb such. Expan
sion: beyond national boundwi~es 
becomes 'a viltal necessity for oper
ation. "Export or die" cried Hiltler. 
Intrigue, hioil.y a11iano'eS, m:hlitary
bases, legal and illegal spying and 
such, are the paraphernalia of di
plomacy. And war is the exteruslion 
of dliplomacy by other means as 
one Statesman put it. 

General Smedley Butler ·in his 
book, "War Is A Racket," pUit it 
blunltly :as follows: "I spenrt; thirty-

Election . Campaig~ Promises 
In the recent so-called f:ree elec

,tions in :the United States lit was 
most evident tihat the two C'apital
ist partieS, Republican and Demo
cTatic, had the monopoly of the 
ballot between them. Especially 
was tlri>s so in the s:tart'e of New 
Yiork where the two mu~ti-miHion
a:ires, Ha(t"l'iman (Dem.) and Rocke
feller (Rep.) were "rival" candi~ 
dates for govertnor. Capital could 
lllioJt Jose with such a powerful com
binaJtion---and did not. 

Now we realize lthe truth of the 
Marxian definition of >a~l;l capitalist 
election.s, namely, that ,the workers 
81l'e ·asllred "to decide once every 
few years which member of the 
ruling class is to repress and op
press the people through parlia· 
ment-this is the real essence of 
bou,..geois parliamentarism" (as 

November 1958 

bourgeoisie is no liOilger CIO!risidered 
as having 'any power .'flo •alttem.pt to 
stage a comeback, and class oppo
siltion to social construction lis nlo 
~onger a. poss:ibi.I:ity, class distinc· 
tion dies out and along with :iJt the 
st~ate-:lior ilack of any funcliiJOn. 

The state is nothing e~lse bult an 
organ IO!f class domination. If there 
are no classes. to dominate,. such arill 

institution, i'll! lthe politicaa. sense, 
becomes an a:nachronism. 

The 1SIOci1alist revolution is the 
last po1iltical revolution. From here 
oin .reVIOlutions in society will stil11 
play a role, bult not in a class sense. 
Soci'al change oompatdble with 
techtnologi,cal development will:l 
sti:ll go on. There will !00 ~anger 

be -,any class battles over them. 
Th:iJs wHl occur iii complete iha.r· 
mony w.ilth the !interest IOif society 
as 'a whole as well as Wi1th fuU 
oonsclOUSll!ess of its consequences. 

R.Danie1s 

tthree years ~and four months as a 
mem~of ·QllircO!Wlltlry's most agile 
military forc~the Mar.ilne Corps 
--'and durilng that perilod ·I spenlt 
most of my !time being a high-cilasS 
muscle man £or Big Busdnes's. In 
short, I was a mckerteer foc cap
litalism. . • • The :reoord of rac
keteering is long. I helped purify 
Nicaragua :llor the internJattionail 
banking blouse of Brown Brothers 
itn 1909-12. I broughit Mghlt to the 
Dominican Republic for American 
sugar mterests m 1916. In Ohina 
m 1927 I helped w .see that Stan
dard Oil went its way unm&ested./' 

Mar.ine Generail Butler's ownJ 

expe11ience and first-ha~ :report, 
disposes of Sen. Moose's claim· anij 
others, too, lthaJt of "wr natdlon's 
glor:ious record of never having 
been an aggres'SO!r nation. 'J 

The corisetrVartive· Barron;s ~i- · · 
nanci'al Weekily (May 20, 1940) 
puts it succincltly, relalbive to busii. 
ness a:nd war: "War :represents in
ternational trnde compertitilon at an 
e:x:ploslive Sl1lage." 

Tha1t is capitalism. lts foreign 
policy is ·to safegw<ll'd and exttend 
its ilnterests. That :is baslic. . It may 
be· subtle at one time, vi'Olent an
other, but it aM goes oo make cap
dltalri:st foreign policy. L.B. 

quoted from Lemn's "State and 
Revolution"). 

The e!lections also revealed glar· 
ingly that in spite of the mud
slinging of each other, the Repub
licans and the Democrats defended 
capitalism tloi lthe utmost, both try .. 
i:ng to outdo each other by con
demning communism. 

Oh, of com"se, they expressed 
thei,r "sympathy" foc American la· 
bor and made glowing promises to 
the workers, "a revival10f prosper
lity, with jobs for all," etc. These 
two capit,alist political pal'lties "dis· 
couTIS·ed sweet music" ·to the poor' 

man (to use -a Toils:toyan phrase) 
and promised to dto almost ooy· 
thing ror him, ''anything but get 

·off his back." 
Yes, th,. .. eleetions are over.:..._but 

not the explo;itation of labor, for 
capital is still in the saddle. 

A.W. 

' I 
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